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E PAM LAKESCampana’s AGAIN HIGH
The tide was again very high today, j 

Some of the wharves were washed by it. | IMPORTANT SALE OF

BLACK DRESS and WAIST SILK
FORMERLY TEACHER HERE I ---------

Lieutenant Stewart Henry of Sabs-, „ . . , , c
bury, who recently returned from the ! Supply Replenished rrom the
going overseas*1 lieras4°n the teaching, Government Hatchery at Little 
staff of the St. John High School. River

REVIVAL MEETING 
Much interest was manifested in the 

revival in Coburg street Christian 
church last night. A large chorus led 
the song service. Miss Mabel Porter 
sang a beautiful solo before the address 
by the revivalist, Rev. S. B. Culp, on 
Love.

ITALIAN BALM
For Chapped Hands and Rough SKin

NOW SO MUCH IN DEMANDDisciples of Walton wiU be pleased 
to learn that through the thoughtful- 
ness of Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of 
marine and flsheries, the trout supply 
in both Lily and the Fisher artiftcial
lakes has been further replenished from
the government hatchery at L 
River. Yesterday there were carefully 
distributed in what was thought to be 
the most advantageous spots m those 
waters of the St. John Horticultural 
Association fingerhngs of smalltrout 
to the number of 2,000 of the celebrated 
rainbow and 400 of the speckled variety. 
These, though not large, are much more 
likely to survive than the ordinary

A GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION smaller fry. in
The Women’s Canadian Club of St. Upon the Çmrtente of 

Andrews recently held a self-denial day, which P#Lgerling only was ob-
when the sum of $224 was realized. Th eraP*|f<*» , d|îd This specimen,
morning a check for the amount was re- served to be dead. i ;£ch •
ceived bv K. E. Armstrong, secretary about three-quarters o d and
of the British Sailors’ Relief Fund, who ; length, was cacef“U[ P friend of the 
has forwarded it to the Sailors’ Fund,, sent as a yndL loaned his auto-
Canadian Navy League, Montreal. This, park, who has kmdW ^ WQrk „f super-
is the second contribution for this mobile to facilitate
worthy purpose that the ladies of St. j vision. .1 lakes now over
Andrews^ h^e forwarded Their ex-j The Ashing in ^^kably
ample is worthy of emulation. until £*7-^ large

fish having been captured, making the 
privilege, within the city limits as it is, 
a most valuable one.______

25 CENTS
order placed last spring, the best grade of Pure Black SlikPailiettes thathas

36 inches wide, $1.45 a yard for $1.9d present value.The Ross Drug Co., Ltd | We secured, by an
been during the past two years placed on sale by us,
All are rich satin finished Paillette, guaranteed wear.

Our Silk Values are well known by the buying public. Further comment by 
of-town orders by telephone, telegram or post will have our

All can save money on prices placed on our 
We hold a first-class stock of all the popular 'colors, secured by us 

New Buttons to match all coat cloths.

POUCE COURT
The sheet read “nil” in the police 

No arrests were 1
The Hjexall Store

100 KING STREET
.court this morning. _
made last night The case of La Serra, 
an Italian, charged with assaulting a 

named Maxwell at the McAvity 
plant, was allowed to stand over again 
and the prisoner was remanded.

unnecessary. Out-
best attention.man

All-Wool Coat Cloths for women, misses and children.
before big advance in wool

SPECIAL SHOWING TOMORROW
in

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.of

TRIMMED and TAILORED UELWET
HATS See the DAISY OAK Before You Buy Yourninspecially priced

$5.00 to $8.00
REMEMBERED THE CHILDREN 
The late Lieut. George Morrissy was 

greatly devoted to work among boys. 
He had a special interest for some years 
in a boys’ club in connection with 
Stone church, and was always eager to 
do anything In his power to promote 
child welfare. Nor were the young 
people absent from his mind when he 
went overseas to enter the struggle m 
which he gave up his own life. Among 
other bequests he remembered them, 
and in accordance with his wish his 
mother has forwarded a check for $23 
to the Children’s Aid Society.

New Heater
Prices from $7.50 to $17.76.

full line of Hot Blasts, Franklins, New
SOLDIER TOM LONGBOAT 

WAS SECOND IN RACE
As a

light on fuel and an 
will stand the wear.

, We are also showing a 
Silver Moons, Cadets, etc.

If you wish to purchase a Heating Stove, we 
style and the price to suit you.

See Our Line of Durable Ash Sifters—"The Kind That Save
the Coal

MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD.
have the size, theA

Athletic Meeting Back of the Line* 
•n Canadian Fighting Front

' Severel“JymnKg tataTTPIirville (By Stewart Lyon, %£ *£?"** 
fanX were very much frightened last of the Canadian Press.)
night when about to retire on finding Chadian Army Headquarters, Oct. 
a Jack the Peeper perched on a fence _xhe Canadian faU athletic meetijg,
lust outside their room window. On \ managed by the Y. M. C. A, under am 
search being made the miscreant could j ateurAthletic association rules, was held 
not be found as evidently he had made sterday and attracted a great crowd ot 
his escape on hearing the young ladies ; spectators. Among the runners and 
outcry. Last faU about this time, the , rs and in the lacrosse, football and ,
same thing happened in FairviUe on i baseball teams, were many of the best 
several occasions. Judging by the re- known athletes of the dominion, lhe I 
marks made by men who heard of last . ts and prize winners were

would receive P^.T „„ 
as follows :

iLadies* Muskrat 
Coats

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
PHONE T545D. J, BARRETTM Glen wood Ranges 

Silver Moons 
Winner Hot Blasts

Store Open Friday and Saturday Eveningsf_3J
'•••îuSiSiUiüiiü.i»»"-

2.

Made from dark, full furred Canadian 
skins. New styles, well made, fancy or plain 
linings.

OCTOBER 2, 1917

Shooting Jackets and 
Mackinaw Coats

night’s affair the peeper
little consideration if caught.Prices $75 to $120 One mile—Joseph Benjamin Keeper,

lumbiaj time 4 minutes 24 3-5 seconds.
Three mile race-J. B. Keeper Mani

toba; Tom Longboat, Ontario; William 
Patenaude, Saskatchewan; time 14 min
utes 83y« seconds.

very

FRATERNAL VISIT 
Portland Lodge, No. 246, Sons of 

England, gave the members of New 
Brunswick Lodge, Waterloo street, a 
surprise last night when they paraded 
from their own lodge rooms to those of 
New Brunswick Lodge and tendered 
them a call. The members of New 
Brunswick Lodge were taken unawares 
but President Thomas, in a few well 
chosen words, extended to the visitors 
a hearty welcome, 
spent in jovial manner, all taking part 
in a programme. President Bonnell of 
Portland Lodge extended an invitation 
to the members of New Brunswick 
Lodge to visit them in the near future 
and his invitation was heartily accepted.

Sizes 32'to 46 inch buBt measure, 42 to 50 

inch lengths.
Make your choice now. 

will reserve it, to your convenience.
A small deposit duck, corduroy collar, over-Men’s Shooting Jacket of dark

abundance of game pockets, . •
Dry-Back Shooting Jacket, showerproof, .
Heavy Oxford Grey Trousers tor sportsmen, $3=50, $4.00 

Heavy Corduroy Trousers tor sportsmen, .
Mackinaw Coats,double-breasted, 34 in.long,well tailored $8.00

with Black Check, Red with Black Check. )

tan
. $4.50
. $6.0#FINED $100 AND COSTS

F. S. THOMAS The evening was

Two Syrian Rendent* of Devon 
Pay—The 'Phone Night 

sage*

L
Mes-539 to 545 Main Street

2.—Thomas andFredericton, Oct. .
Joseph Romanus, two Syrian residents 
of Devon, were fined $100 and costs 
by Police Magistrate Limerick this 
morning with the alternative of going 
to jail for one year. ■ They were con- 

of assaulting another Syrian 
Abraham with intent

Sealette and Plush Coats Trimmed 
With Beaver

RIG CREW RESTORING 
I. C. R. TRAFFIC AFTER 

WASHOUTS BY HIGH HOE

( Blue
blue, with large contrastingOther Mackinaws, brown, grey or 

check,
$10.75, $12.00

victed
to dodgneIvousa bodily harm and attempt

ing to throw him over the railing o
---------------- „ .. thi Fredericton-Devon highway bridge.

Moncton, N-B., Oct. 2. By the xbe fine was paid,
ployment of an enormous number ot Reid Aid. Wilkinson and Aid.
men the washouts between Memram- McLe^an were appointed a committee 
cook and Aulac on the I. C. R. have ni„ht Gf the city council to act
been bridged over. Between Sackville 8 Fredericton board of trade in
and Memrameook traffic was restored withjhe fre^ ^ utilities
last evening and the stalled train commission, the application of the New
Sackville reached Moncton. Jhl® ! Brunswick Telephone Co. for a curtail- 
moming traffic was resumed between Qf the hours for mght messages
A ulac and Sackville. under special rates.

The stalled trains are en route to unaer P
Moncton as specials and regular train 
service will be resumed this afternoon.

The tide here at midnight was not so 
high as at noon. The gale had sub- 

sided.

Also Tweed, Chinchilla, Whitney and Beaver Cloth Coats 
in the very latest styles at reasonable prices.

We make coats and suits to order and guarantee perfect 
fit and workmanship.

Come in and see for yourself.

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St. Phone M 833

TAKE ELEVATOR SECOND FLOOR

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL
Dear Mary:—

You ought to have seen
Our Sfeaifer &trs

home last night.

<mwsMtSÊz </z- ‘- ‘YYT'%Health is wealth, and the food 
eat is as important as any MOVED TO ENGLANDyou

other one thing.
Here good health waits upon a 

good appetite, and there’s noth
ing like our menus to inspire one.

my4 ‘rv
-UhII <0tv£ tyOLL

Solid Çmu^rt.
m came

Yesterday Was his birth- 
day-
forgot all about it.

A•71 r/73 Sigialler Samuel Kidmote Is III 
With Trench Fever At breakfast heUSE BE OF GOOD CHARACTER

Dine here and you will dine to 
your utmost enjoyment.

GARDEN RESTAURANT

Open 12 Noon TUI 12 pmL Open Sundays 
Entrances! King and Germain Sts.

home^t

JMSSSlSSsËÏÏ.SÎS. w.' .'™w.
His Honor said that this would be re 

j turned if their reputation in the neigh- J i borhood was good. The boys say they — ' Were in no way connected with a crowd 
“ ' t has been gathering at the comer of

air. and Wentworth streets and that 
; had never stopped there before tins 
uner, it just happening by chance 
t the night they did stop there should 
the night during which the police 
e on the look-out. The boys have a 
d character at their places of work 

in the South End generally. Rev. 
A Cody has addressed a letter to 

e Times vouching for their good char
ter and steadiness, and it is felt that 
mistake has been made in connecting 
em with rowdies concerning whom the

When he came 
the evening I was all tog
ged out in my loveliest.
I met him in the hall, 
blindfolded him and led 
him into the living room 
where I sat him in a big, 
soft, "cumfy” new easy 
chair which I’d bought for 
his birthday present- 

Try this on your hus
band.

Samuel Kidmore of 84 Summer street, 
received a letter yesterday from his 
son, Signaller Samuel Kidmore of the 
26th battalion who was recently taken 
ill with trench fever, to the effect that 
he had been transferred from a hos
pital in France to one in London. Hopes 
are entertained for his recovery.

Signaller Kidmore went overseas as 
a member of the 140th battalion and 
after his arrival in En8lanf. he „ .
transferred to another battalion. He is 
twenty-two years old and prior to go
ing overseas was employed with his 
father in the poultry business at Quis- 
pamsis.

54,
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J' Love—HELEN 
P. S. Such handsome 

Lounging Chairs, reason
able too, at

WANT DR. MICHAEL 
CLARK AS CANDIDATE

à
h».

O O AO
ü.iSL.

s 91 Charlotte 
Street

Xwa^a^odation^wiS^the obj>rt “rf

=1orgthDerH“ Cmnmons was 

formed here last night. A convention 
wiU be held on October 23 when the 
nomination will be presented to Dr. 

Clark.
The

inent Conservatives 
Liberals.

PROTESTS election of
ALBERTA ATTORNEY-GENERAL

BALTIMORE FALLS OFF

Baltimore, Oct. 2—Against 103 ar- 
ivals of foreign steamers in August 

but eighty-eight in Septem-:re were _
There lias not been an arrival of 

Dutch steamer since and but 
edish in August. The ships were

one
executive consists of five prom- 

and five foremost

Smartand others scattered. American 
thirty-nine steamers and 

schooners from foreign ports. Distinctive 
Headwear

WE DELIVER WHAT WE ADVERTISE
For Sixty Years we’ve sold to a

were

it Clovesl POLICE THINK 
LITTLE OF PLOT STORY

in the recent provindal election, has filed 
a petition against the return of Hon C. 
W Cross ,attorney-general, who wa* 
elected by a majority of more than 600. 
The principal grounds charged are pai- 
tiality and other improper conduct on 
the part of election officials.

Regina, Oct. 2.—A story gained cir
culation here yesterday regarding an al
leged plot to blow up the parliament 
buildings. In the general hospital a 
patient was supposed to have over
heard a conversation at a nearby bed. 
The police place no credence in the 
story. _______________

It is -eve, “™"to°sP^eGiE5ras"fS°nr,bl= manufacture.

degrees for northcliffe

and ONTARIO JUDGE
areSTRIKERS BACK TO WORK
$2.75.San Francisco, Oct. 2—After having

been on strike since Sept 17 the 3,000 . 2.—The degree
iron workers and other o^doctorof laws’wifi be conferred this
turned to work yeat"day m 200 shop Jy the University of Roclies-
in San Francisco and the bay cities,| ^ Lyord Northcliffe and Judge
crease In wa  ̂Sg from ten to W H Riddle of the supreme court of 

twelve per cent 11 an

Glove Time is here. Gloves here from $1.00 to $4.50.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd, 63 King Street, John, N.B.

There’s many a spot about 
corner 5Tthe house—many a 

where you’d like to take 
your book, or, perhaps, per
form some household duties, 
but for the autumn chill 
which you can so easily drive 

with the gratefulaway
warmth and cheery glow of
the ?

PERFECTION 
OIL HEATER Mi

which gives abundant heat 
for sevfing room, bath-room, 
small bedroom, etc. The Per
fection is Perfectly Safe. You 
can’t turn it too high or loo 
low. It’s a bit too soon for 

or feeder ;

•V

furnace,your
you’ll have great comfort 
with a Perfection Oil Heater, 
which you will find here in 
several styles.

CALL AND SEE THEM
KingW. H. THORNE & CO., LtdMarket

Square • Street

Bring Cheery Warmth
TO CHILLY CORNERS
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